
 

 

PFA meeting 11/10/22 7.30pm Belper Arms 
 
Attendees 
Nat Ward, Nicola Gardener, Vicki Boulter, Hazel Roberts, Sarah Dawson, Diane 
McCaskie, Lucy Hollingsworth, Karen Featherstone, Ian Barker-Hughes. 
 
Apologies 
 
Welcome and 
introductions 

All Actions 

Halloween  Movie night 28/10 6-8pm 
 How to stream/ DVD 
 Sausages and rolls, napkins, 

halloween oreos x100- VB to 
buy/ cook 

 Available from 5.30pm-NW, 
NG, HR, KF, LH, IBH 

 Decorate hall 
 Food and drink at start 
 Tuck shop after school and 

at movie night 
 Teacher to stay? 
 Paeds 1st aid-NW 

 Check with school re 
how to show and 
which teacher 
staying-NW/VB 

 Message for extra 
decorations 

  Risk assessment-
NW 
 

Christmas  Christmas fair- ?4/12 (stalls- 
refreshments/tuck shop, 
tombola, water and wine, 
raffle, tattoos, craft table plus 
games room to inc., name 
the teddy,jingle buzz, ping 
pong, poop, pudding, pick 
my nose, wheres santa, 
sling, baubles, elf hunt) 

 Dress down day ?18/11 KS1 
chocolate KS2 Wine 

 Movie night ?2/12 
 
 

 ?Compulsory raffle at 
Nativity 8/12 2pm 

 Raffle donations 
PFA/Teachers 
 
 

 
 Santa date 
 Presents 

 
 
 

 Confirm dates with 
school-NW/VB 

 Date for dress down 
 Find 12 volunteers 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Discuss compulsory 
raffle with school 

 
 
 
 
 

 Nic/Vic to discuss 
with school 

 All to keep eyes out 
£2 santa present 

 



 

 

 
 Christmas tree festival+ 

collection box 
 Kids to decorate tree cookies 

for tree 

 
 24/11/22 
 VB to provide lights 
 VB to ask Tricia 

Newbold re collection 
box 

Other events 
 

 Easter egg hunt  Date TBC 

Ideas/ 
Brainstorm 

 Fun run,  
 bake off and buy,  
 colour run, 
 Christmas craft and sell, 
 stars in their eyes/ who’s got 

talent,  
 auction of promises 

?Christmas 
 sponsored event adults/ kids, 
 match funding, 
 It’s a knockout/ gladiators, 
 Persuasive letters- SD 
 Grants KF 
 Ann Clare 
 Circus,  
 open air cinema,  
 easy fundraising- widget, 

amazon smile, leaflets-HR 
 banner at school- IBH 

Competition? please support 
our school- 

 Winter wonderland  

  

Sum up 
machine 

 £39  To be purchased- 
NW 

Fundraising for  Playground markings- 
approx. £2500 

 Laptops 
 Need to ask for wish list 

 Nat/Vic to discuss 
wish list with Mrs 
Ward 

 NW to email council 
re back playground 
 

Thank you  Veg society £200 donation  Kids to do?Nat/Vic to 
discuss with Mrs 
Ward/ LH to do 

AoB  None  
Next meeting  1/11/22 7.30pm Belper  
 
 
 
 


